Abstract: Bacille Calmette-Guérin vaccine (BCG) vaccination is used routinely in most of countries, especially developing one. The efficacy of the BCG vaccination generally decreases with time. The tuberculin skin test (TST) is a most popular diagnostic test for suspicion of tuberculosis (TB) in children till now, but it has many false positives. The interferon-gamma release assay (IGRA) is more specific than TST for detection of childhood TB, as it is more specific to Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
INTRODUCTION
T uberculosis (TB) is a leading cause of death in children worldwide; however, those children are not given the priority in most national health programs. 1 Worldwide, the increase of TB usually influenced by low socio-economic factors that affect health care delivery. TB in children usually follows adult TB and it is a good marker of current transmission in the community. Although advances have been made in diagnostics and new drugs for treatment of TB in adults, childhood TB has lagged behind. 2 Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine, the only vaccine available for TB, to protect against severe and disseminated forms of the disease in young children. 3 BCG vaccination is done at birth in some countries including Egypt but in some others, it is administered at primary school entry or at puberty. 4 The tuberculin skin test (TST) is the most common diagnostic test for suspected children who were in contact with TB patients or have symptoms of TB. 5 TST is a delayed type hypersensitivity reaction in form of induration seen at the test sites of an individual sensitized to the tuberculin antigen. 6 TST remained the only diagnostic tool for latent tuberculosis infection for decades. The results of TST have cross-reactions with BCG vaccine and environmental mycobacteria, which may lead to many false positives. 7 The interferon-gamma release assay (IGRA): is an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). This test is more specific than TST as it measures the in vitro production of interferon-gamma by sensitized lymphocytes in response to Mycobacterium tuberculosis-specific antigens. Therefore, these tests have a fewer false positives. 8 The aim of this study is to evaluate the interferon gamma response and TST reaction in BCG vaccinated children in east of Egypt.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This cross-sectional study was conducted in Al-Sharkia Governorate during the period from April 2014 to March 2015. The study included 150 children selected randomly during their attendance for routine visit of primary health care units. The children included in this study were divided into three age group: infancy: (1 month till 1 year), early childhood: (1 year till 4 years), late childhood (5 years till 12 years). The children were selected from multiple health offices in east of Egypt. The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration of 1964 as revised in 2008 and was approved by our local ethical committee. Informed consent was obtained from all individuals participating in the study or their guardians.
Inclusion Criteria
The children were selected with certain parameter: BCG vaccination at birth confirmed from history and vaccination card, Good general health, Children selected from different age group, and different socioeconomic standards. No history of household contact to TB case.
Exclusion Criteria
Children with acute febrile illness, malnutrition, previous history of immunosuppressive, drugs intake, recent administration of live vaccine, and those who did not come back for TST evaluation on time.
All children will be subjected to the following:
(1) Full history taking. 
Tuberculin Skin Test
Five tubercuin units (0.1 mL) of purified protein derivative Purified protein derivative (PPD) was injected intradermally in the volar aspect of the forearm, the diameter of induration resulted was measured 48 to 72 hours after the injection. 
Interferon-Gamma Release Assay
Peripheral venous blood samples of 1 mL were collected into 3 evacuated tubes on the day of TST reading, the first tube coated with TB-specific antigens (ESAT-6, CFP10, and TB7.7), the second tube coated with heparin-negative control, and the third tube coated with mitogen (phytohaemagglutinin) as positive control. Blood was incubated overnight at 37 8C. Plasma was then separated and stored for up to 4 weeks at 4 8C to measure the concentration of Interferon gamma (IFN-g) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using the QFT-Gold IT assay (Cellestis) following the manufacturer's instructions. The result was considered positive if the negative control IFN-g level was <8.0 IU/mL and the value of the TB antigen minus negative control (Nil) were !0.35 IU/mL and !25% of the negative control IFN-g value. A negative result was defined as either the TB antigen minus Nil level !0.35 IU/mL and <25% of Nil value or <0.35 IU/mL. Indeterminate results were defined as either a negative control IFN-g level >8.0 IU/mL or a positive control IFN-g response <0.5 IU/mL with a TB antigen minus negative control IFN-g response of either <0.35 IU/mL or <25% of the negative control value. 10 
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed using SPSS 15.0 for windows (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL). Continuous data are expressed as the median (range), and the categorical data are expressed as a number (percentage). Comparisons of differences in the categorical data between groups were performed using the 
RESULTS
The present study included 150 children (78 males and 72 females) who fulfilled the study criteria. Mean age was 1.4 years, 61.3% with age range 1 month and 1 year while 30% with age range 1 year and 4 years and 8.7% with age range 4 years and 12 years. Mean weight was 10.18 kg. Mean height was 71.84 cm, Table 1 .
All children were examined for BCG scar size, 27 children (18%) had no scar, 101 children (67.3%) had tinny scar while 22 children (14.7%) had evident scar. TST was done for all studied group reveal 51.3% with size of reaction <5 mm, 39.3% with size of reaction ¼ 5 to 9 mm while 9.3% with size of reaction !10 mm. Mean size of reaction was 4.07 mm. IGRA was done for all studied group reveal 5 children (3.3%) with positive test while 3 children (2%) with indeterminant test, and 142 children (94.7%) with negative test, Table 1 .
There was a significant direct correlation between size of TST reaction and BCG scar size (r ¼ 0.299, P < 0.01), Figure 1 .
There was no significant difference between sex and each of BCG scar, TST reaction, and IGRA (P ¼ 0.683, P ¼ 0.77, P ¼ 76, respectively). While, there was significant difference between the BCG scar status and age of the patients as scar was more evident in old age group (P < 0.01), Table 2 .
There was significant difference between the size of TST reaction and age (P < 0.01) with young children were more frequent to show reaction <5 mm than old children who more frequent to show reaction !10 mm. Also, children with age range 1 month to 1 year were frequently have negative IGRA test (64.1%, P ¼ 0.01), while children with age range 4 years to 12 years were frequently have positive test (60%, P < 0.01), Table 2 .
There was moderate agreement between IGRA and TST results (McNemar P ¼ 0.070, k ¼ 0.475) as 8 children had discordant pairs (1 þve IGRA/ÀveTST and 7 þveTST/Àve IGRA), Table 3 . With stratification of TST results according to BCG scar status, we found high agreement between IGRA and TST results in children with absent BCG scar (McNemar P ¼ 1.000, k ¼ 1.000,) as children with negative TST were usually negative IGRA, and low agreement in those with tinny BCG and evident scar (McNemar P ¼ 0.125, k ¼ 0.322, and McNemar P ¼ 0.625, k ¼ 0.397, respectively), Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
Tuberculosis in childhood (TB) is one of major public health concerns worldwide. The World Health Organization (WHO) reported that about 9 million people develop TB each year, and of whom about 1 million (11%) occur in children aged less than 15 years. 4 The QuantiFERON-TB Gold in Tube method (QFN Gold IT); for detection of IGRA; has increased specificity for detection of M tuberculosis infection due to the use of 3 specific antigens. It requires a single patient visit, the interpretation is less subjective than TST and not affected by prior BCG vaccination or infection by most non TB mycobacteria. 11 Positive IGRAs are more specific than TST for detection of M tuberculosis. But, it cannot distinguish active TB from LTBI. 12 In our study, children with scar readings participated were more than those for whom scars were not read (82% versus 18% respectively; P < 0.001). This is comparable to Dhanawade et al 13 who reported that the scar failure 8.6%. There were different reasons for scar failure such as weak vaccine, lost potency, and wrong technique.
14 Wrong technique may be due to leaving prepared vaccine for long time, near a flame or in direct sunlight, also subcutaneous injection or delayed immune system response after delivery. 15 Our study detect that 77 children (51.3%) had TST reaction <5 mm, 59 children (39.3%) had reaction between 5 and 9 mm, and 14 children (9.3%) had reaction !10 mm. 14 children was positive for TST in our vaccinated studied children, this mean that there is failure in efficacy of BCG vaccination received. In contrary, Tissot et al 16 found that 48% of their subjects had a TST reaction of 10 mm diameter or more.
In studied group, 142 children (94.7%) had negative IGRA, 3 children (2%) had indeterminate IGRA, and 5 children Our study detected that there was significant difference between the size of TST reaction and age (P < 0.001) with young children were more frequent to show reaction <5 mm than old children who more frequent to show reaction !10 mm. Hasanabadi et al, 18 found that as regard to the size of TST reaction in different age groups, 27.2% of the children under the age of 12 months were negative, the PPD reaction reaches its highest level around the age of 1 1 /2 to 4 years and at this age about 28.6% of the vaccinated children showed a positive tuberculin test, between 10 mm and 14 mm.
Children with age range 1 month to 1 year were frequently have negative QNF test (64.1%, P ¼ 0.012), while children with age range 4 years to 12 years were frequently have positive test (60%, P ¼ 0.000). This is agree with Al Mekaini et al 17 who found the overall prevalence of LTBI with positive IGRA in young children was 0.45%.
There was moderate significant agreement between QFT and TST results in our patients (k ¼ 0.475). In children with absent BCG scar, the agreement between QFT and TST results was high, while in those with tinny and evident scar the agreement was low (k ¼ 1.00, k ¼ 0.322, k ¼ 0.397, respectively), this agree with Hatice et al, and Okada et al who found that there was a statistically significant agreement between QFT-GIT and TST results (k ¼ 0.486; k ¼ 0.63, respectively). 19, 20 In contrary, Sayyahfar et al 21 found poor agreement between TST and IGRA (k ¼ 0.004, P ¼ 0.87). Sayyahfar et al and chuke et al found poor agreement between TST and IGRA kappa 0.24. 21, 22 The number of evident scar-IGRA positive children was more than absent scar-IGRA positive children without clinical significance (2 of 22 children and 1 of 27 children, respectively), and this is in agreement with study performed by Anuradha et al. 23 In contrary, Tsiouris et al 20 found the number of scar negative-IGRA positive cases was more than scar positive-IGRA positive cases. This can be explained by Zodpey 24 et al who demonstrate that there was no evidence that lager BCG scar lead to increased protection against TB. Moreover, children with small scars may have more protection than those had bigger one. 24 
CONCLUSIONS
Therefore, IFN-g release assays have higher specificity and lower cross-reactions with BCG vaccination and nontuberculous Mycobacteraie than TST. So, the use of IGRA may increase the efficacy for detection of children with latent TB in vaccinated children as it's more specific to M tuberculosis. 
